
WHrnr,pn CoUNTY EvpNr Tnarr_,,pn
Equipmenl Use Agreemenl

701 Adoms Street . PO Box 447 . Fossil, OR 97830
Phone: 5 41 -7 63-207 8. Emoil: sspeer@co.wheeler.or.us

BORROWER INFORMATION

Nome of grou p/org o nizotio n

Nome of individuql responsible for borrowing equipment

Equipment is being used for

Event locoiion

Dote of event

Dote of pick up

Dote of return

$30.00 fee ond copy of insuronce cord required with the return of this form.
Moke checks poyoble to WCDC (Wheeler County Developmenl
Corporotion), on the memo line wrile: "lobles ond choirs".

EQUIPMENI AS OF JANUARY 2022

Troiler
Tobles

Choirs

stores oll tobles ond choirs
20 quontity
92 quontity

*Troiler requires o 2' boll/stinger connection
*Troiler requires of leost o % ion truck
*Return Usoge Agreement prior to usoge lo: WC Court House c/o Sondro Speer
For questions coll 541-763-2078

ali

Contocl locol phone number/cell



EVENT TRAII.ER USE AGREEMENI

Borrower is cerlifying to the County thot they ore using on insured vehicle which is

designed ond intended to be used with o troiler. lt is recommended the vehlcle used to
houl the troiler should be ot leost % ton roled.

2. Borrower is certifying thot the driver of the vehicle tronsporting the troiler is ot leost l8
yeors of oge ond hos o volid driver's license.

3. Borrower is occepting the troiler in "os is" condition, the Counly mokes no cloims or
worronlies os to its condition of the lime of borrowing, further Bonower certifies they hove
inspected the troiler. including but not limited to coupling, sofety choins, wheels, tires,

ond lights, ond found it to be sofe operoting condition. The Bonower woives oll cloims for
ony personol injury, property domoge or losses orising out of the use of the troiler, or ony
occident or breokdown.

4. Borrower hereby ogrees oll equipment borrowed will be returned on tlme ond in the
condition. it wos received. Borrower will ensure thol oll Iobles ond chcirs used ore
nrr'narlrr ala oned ond slored ofler I

5. Borrower is responsible for oll reosonoble repoirs or replocemenl should domoge beyond
normol weor ond teor occur during the bonowing period.

7. Bonower will not use the troiler or equipment for onything other thon the stoted
purpose/even1.

8. Borrower will not loon the troiler or equipmeni to ony other individuol or orgonizotion.

9. Borrower certifies oll equipment; bonowerwill olwoys remoin within the boundories of
Wheeler County.

I (Bonower) certify thot I hove reod ond ogree 1o the terms of this ogreement:

Borrower's Signoture
(lndividuol responsible for borrowing equipment)

Dote

6. Borrower ogrees to hold the County hormless of oll liobility, losses, domoges, costs, or
expenses which orise out of the negligent oct or omission of the Borrower orising out of
the Borrower's use of the troiler, tobles, or choirs.

10. lt is recommended thot two individuols operote the tobles ond choirs corts when
unloodino & loodino them in/out of the troiler.


